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WATER BOARD DEFENDS BONDS

"l-t-
iei Official Statement of Beaton

j. ;
' the Bonds Should Carry.

CrTES HISTORY OF THE CASE

M,'-- h ....... Jo, t.iii.,
Eleetloa to Jteve tae Reads
' ittlt amlta a'Vete,r the. raie.

I ,Tbe Omepa Water board has issued a
aJtrntd ataterVteht of Its position on the,
esientlon of t bonds, on which It ta
atU ng thiitlKi ,t vote t.0, at an
eieetion to !be held August t The board
I4edges Itself, ' in the statement. If the
toads carry, tio't.tp try to touch any por-Ma- ft

of the f tr bond heretofore author- -

J fijesemeat ar.Beera'.
'Here la th Tnfflclaf statement:
yTo the Cltlxeaa of Omaha: The Water

Koatd, In the performance of what It be- -
nUwed to be IU duty In protecting the In-

terests of the city, called the recentwater
bmd electloo for the purpose of providing
far the taking over of the water plant and
malting necessary extensions and improve-
ments thereto.!jt transpired In that election that eleven
wards of the city carried the bonds by a

V"Fy largo majority, and that the necessary

13

two-thir- would have been secured had It
Bat been for an adverse majority In a local- -

try1, where there Is great reason to believe
the votes of were Influenced
by some motive or reason other than that
ot h olty'a welfare.
IClnce this fact became' known It has

been Insistently demanded that the bonds
tJoiJmmedlateely resubmitted. The water
board In recognition and appreciation of
tils demand., and at, the same time In the
performance' of bejieved to be its
duty In protecting the Interest of the city,

again tailed A "special election to beSss between the hour ef I a. m. and 6 p.

rp.,WedneHy, August t, at which will be
again submitted; a proposition to Issue
Ip.gbo.OOO of ;tV'! works beads, payable in
tsUrty years aiid bearing Interest at not to
exceed 4Vper ctat, ptr annum.

. ''In 1908 the tnayor and council elected to
) purchase thewater plant at a value to bs
i ascertained by three engineers. This ep--

praJsement resulted In a valuation of
t4,W.&9.49. jjind tho water company Im-
mediately brought suit to oompel the .city
tq'fake the plant at that price. The su-
preme court ot the United States has ruled
thai tho city-I- s required to take over the
property at this valuation. That question
U,eitrd. The water plant must be paid
for d there la no Immediate method of
making payment or possibility of securing

. possession ;of -- tho plant except by the
Yauthorisation and sale of bonds,
f . "Moreover, If tho city bad possession of

the water plant extensions and improve-
ments of tho plant' would be Impossible
without tho authorisation and sale of
bonds. .

.

. "If tho bends are voted the water board
Will take steps to secure possession of the
water plant jas soon as possible and' will Im-

mediately proceed to carry out plans for
tho construction of urgently needed watr
shalns without waiting for actual posses

of tho plant
Should authority to Issue the bonds be

no portion ot the bonds will be
Issued and disposed of until money or bonds
Ore actually needed to take over the water
plant and to make Improvements and ex
tensions as required. The Income from the
operation of the water .plant will be set

' '.side to pay interest upon the bonds.
i "Tho water honds heretofore authorized
by tho city have not been Issued and are

ot available, those In 1800 having'
been, declared Illegal, while those voted In
190O are unmarketable because. of the low
rata ot Interest they bear.
1 "Sooner1 or later bonds must be Voted
as a matter of necessity. A failure to vote
bonds at this- time will postpone the day
when tho city may eomo Into possession
of tho water plant; will postpone the time
within which Improvements and extensions
shell be made, and will postpone the date

terminating unnecessary loss to the city
account of 1 per eent Intereet upon this

Judgment of 6,2C3,259.I9, If Judicially charged
therewith.
i "Finally, tho water board deems It but
proper to state that the water board Is
unanimous In the belief that the Interests
of Omaha Imperatively, demand that these
bonds be voted at this time; the water

.board Is confident' of the' success of munlc
leal ownership. 'of . the water plant; that
municipal ownership will not Increase city
taxes, but eventually 'reduce water rates.

"Further, the water board stands pledged.
provided this bond proposition does carry,
that no portion of any water bonds here-
tofore authorised by the olty will be Issued
or used by tho board.

"OMAHA WATER BOARD.""

P1CTUBE THEATERS ARE SAFER

City EUotrielaa Hays lie Has Safe.
Caaraea tho Pabllo as. Mac

as Possible.

The foot that the fire In the Elite mov-
ing Picture theater did no damage Is due
to $h,ofact that we have safeguarded these
theaters against Just such accidents." said
City. laectriclaA Michaelscn. "Every mov-
ing ptcturo theater in the city has Its ma-
chine enclosed In a fireproof . booth ' and
tho booth Is sauipped with, fireproof, doors
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"fter . a design ."which was made' In this
office. The doors are suspended by small
fjords; 'tid when fire breaks out In the
machrne- Where the rum is innammabie,
the' cards are Immediately burned through
and the doors fall, shut tln the booth off
from' the theater,' .They worked perfectly
In the Elite'. theater ami will work any
where else Jut' as., well. In spite of the
fat that motinir plinni'e theaters are very
apt to have flies, we have so safeguarded
them now that we think the audiencea are
ln n danger."

FAIRMONT; DEMANDS REBATE

Crrantery . tNxiHpaar Appear isalaet
.Ike Uartluutoa llefore interstate

Commerce Kxaatlaer.

. To recwr.J3.4! 70 from the Burlington
railway qntnoany the Fairmont Creamery
oompany'a 'lawyers appeared before F. I.
Vaasault. Interstate Commerce commission
examiner, Friday morning.

The creamery company alleges that be-

fore Match, 1M9, and after September, Jswe,

It raid a rate of 30 cents on every ten-gall-

can of cream shipped from Con-nrdi- a.

Kan, t Ciete. Neb. On March t
lata), the rats was increased 'to S3 cents a
cau. This ratu lasted exactly six months.

tcaue the advanced rate did not hold
and was nut In accordance with the
slaw commerce - laws, . the plaintiff

I l. V 'nn,Je,1 ilte of IS cents on every
J J of cream shipped during that time.

? .jjf-- ' Vassault wjlt decide the case as soon
fv- - the arguments, are completed. ,
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TRIP TO . EXPENSIVE

Nesar ( Osaahst i'ommrtm Loes His
Walle-- t at Flente at Lin.

' rol Tfcarsdar.
i T. B. Zellcr,' manager of the Loose-Wil- es

1 company," attended the 'grocers' picnic at
r Lincoln, and though ha found a great

tea! pf entertainment and amusement, he
aqset no vmu i i w .ui m auks
amount was extracted from hut pocket by
a thief.

j
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Lambert is Asked to

Decide if Druggists
May Sell Malt Beer

Anti-Saloo- n League and Fire and Po-

lice Board Put Question to It
Legal Department

Tho question that harassed Dr. Wiley and
tho United States government chemists
for so long may find Its match in the
query which has been put up to W. C.
Lambert, assistant city attorney, by J. M.
Leldy of the Antl-Haloo- n league and the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners.
Mr. Leldy says the laws of the state and
the ordinances of Omaha expressly forbid
druggists from selling any beer or malt
extracts for any purpose whatever. The
board says that beer can be sold medicin-
ally and malt extracts can be sold under
the same restrictions. The whole thing
hinges upon an Interpretation of the law
and a definition of beer.

The law quoted by Mr. Leldy allows drug-
gists without a liquor license to sell spirit-
uous and vinlous liquors and Intoxicating
liquors." Beer comes under neither of tho
first two heads and It would seem to have
been tho purpose ot those framing the law
to make the second phrases merely descrip-
tive' of the first. At least, that Is Mr.
Leldy's contention. Tho city ordinance
gives the druggist permission to sell only
for medicinal purposes.

W. P. Wapplch, secretary of the beard
of commissioners, - to- - whom tho query of
Mr. l,eidy was addressed, hands it on to
Mr. Lambert. The Anti-Saloo- n league men
say druggists must be made to stop selling
malt extracts for any purpose whatever.

Mr. Wapplch asks what the Intention of
tho ordinance might have been as
which Is said to be intoxicating, but which
is certainly neither spirituous nor vinous.
Mr, Lambert has taken the matter under I

consideration.

Advance in Sugar
. Prices Scheduled

to Be Made Shortly
. - --

In Week or Two Retailers Will Be
Selling About Two Pounds Less ;

' v for a Dollar.

Announcement ot an advance in the
pi1u . of coffee in the next two weeks
comes from a big Omaha provision house.
It Is also hinted that sugar, which to re--
tailing in Omaha now at eighteen pounds for
11, will soon soar a few notches, and the
consumer will get a reduction In his sugar
sack of at least two pounds tor the same
price.

The reason for the Increase In tho price
of sugar Is not clear, and Its fluctuations
will be received with Indignation by ths
persons who make tho pennies count

A bulletin published by a New York Job-

bing firm carries the Information that the
coffee crop in . Brazil, and' other Boutlt
Amcrlean countries has shown a remark-
able falling ttff and the demand is exceed-

ing the supply.' ':

SPLENDID TESTIMONIAL
GIVEN Tp FATHER JUDGE

T. f. Qolalaa Presides at Meettagr
Which (lives Priest Tkoasaad Do-

llars for Vacatloa Money.

On Thursday evening there was a great
l athering of tho congregation of the Sacred
Heart parish In Lyceum hall to say good
bye to their pastor. Father Judge, who la
going on a vacation trip to Europe. Father
Judge leaves Sunday evening for New
Tork whence he sails on July 28 on the
steamer, Baltic, for Queenstown. Ho will
first visit his old home In Ireland then he
Intends to go to Navheira, Germany to take
treatment. He has been suffering from a
nervous breakdown for some time In St
Joseph's hospital. ' .

The parishioners at the meeting presented
him with a purse of over 11,000 as a token
of their appreciation. There was. also an
imprpvlsed program. T. F, Qulnlan acted
aa toastmaster, and J. II. Connor made
the presentation speech.. Father Judge, who
was deeply moved, thanked his' parishion-
ers for their kindness and' toached In a
reminiscent manner on the early struggles
of the parish In Its rise from every humble
beginning, to its present stautus of being
one of the beat equipped and model par-iKh- ea

In the city, and thanked moat corl-all- y

the self sacrifice and hearty
of the parishioners which made such'

substantial progress possible. Among those
who contributed to the program of tho
night were Father Oieasonj and Father
Hurley, who made speeches. Miss Mary
O'Nell and Mrs. Leo Hoffmann sang songs,
and Miss Veronica O'Connor recited. Mr,
Leo Hoffman made aa appropriate talk.

Father Judge Intends to remain abroad
until October and during his. absence the
parish will be In charge of Father Qleason,
assisted by Father Hurley.

COUNTERFEIT SCARE IN OMAHA

Maar Wk Have Tea-Dalla- s'. Bills
Rasa ta Banks ta Uars Taetr

Ceaalaeaeaa.

Clerks, cashiers, officers and many client
of local banks enjoyed a good laugh at ths
expense of Imaginative Omahana, or rather
several good laughs, on several Omahana.

The cause was a dispatch from Washing-
ton stating that, a new counterfeit tea-doll- ar

bill was la circulation and was evi-

dently coming from the middle west. Ths
bill Is a photographic reproduction, and Is
said to be the best counterfeit aver seen
by the New York exchange.

Several shabby-lookin- g bills and not a
few bright new ones were presented at va
rioua Omaha banks, and the owners anx-
iously Inquired If they were good, la
every Instance they were assured by the
man In charge of the cage at which the
bill was presented that "it he only had a
bushel basketful of them ha would buy the

ksat use It for a garage for hi
laut

Tti Key to the Situation Bea Want Ada.

Tltti VET,: OMAHA, RATH! DAY, .7ULT

ICE PROJECT BEING PUSHED

Kng-e-l ii Ascertaining Amount of Con
gumption in Omaha. ,

OBJECT IS TO GIVE CHEAP ICE

Caaaellssaa loterected la FroaaelHaa
rt.aa that Mllllea foaaas Ar

'Use Dally for Desaestte
Paraaeee.

' The project of a municipal Ice plant for
Omaha Is being pushed by Councilman A.
C. Kugel as fast a possible. He Is ascer-
taining

aro
the retail consumption of Ice with

tho view ef estimating tho also of a plant
needed. 'The Initial- expense of aetting the
city up In business will have to bo oom
puted from these facta,

"Tho Ice men tell me that tho ordinary
consumption of Ice In families la Omaha."
said Mr. Kugel Wednesday morning.
amounts to about twenty-fiv- e carloads a
day, or about 1.000.000 pounds. I am told
that this much Ice Is used by families. Irre-
spective of the butchers, grocers and
wholesale houses, which use much larger
quantities. .

lee for tho Poor.
"If the city builds a plant. It will not

supply grocers and butchers, but will try
only to provide Ice for tho poor and those
who cannot afford to pay exorbitantly for
their necessities. Just how the Ice Is to bo
distributed has not yet been decided, but

will be la a manner suited to the beat
convenience of the people.

"Tho permanence of the plant. If wo have
one, is a question that could bo deoided a
later. If the entrance of the city's capital
Into tho field will make the led companies
reduce their prices to a reasonable basis, a
tho city would probably abandon the pro
ject, but moral Influences usually don't
last very long unless they are backed

From Omaha's
i

C. J. Wilcox of the Herald Is recuperating
at Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. William Neuman and children of
Bianton, Neb., is visiting hero with rela-
tives and friends.

Peter Mangold Is on a business trip cf
several days, to Uretna, bpringfleld and
Lincoln In his auto.

The local loriKe of Independent Order of
Odd Fellows lnttal!ed Its officers Wednes-
day evening, July 19.

Dr. J. Llngenfelder Is fast completing the
remodeling of his property recently pur-
chased from D. It. , Klrschner. ,

Mrs. Chris Fedde and daughter, Luclle,
made a short visit here Monday, returning
to their home In Boyd county Tuesday
mbrninar.

Chris Clausen end Mrs. Kate Wrlgg were
married at the latter's home on Allen street
Wednesday, July 19. The usual chavarl
party railed upon them that evening and
drew tribute.

Quite a number of auto drivers went to
Washington last Saturday to show In the
oprague tourists. The tourists returned
to . Omaha bv some unknown route ana
missed the local autoists.

Kmll Lamp, who suffered the loss of his
farm residence hauled out lumber
fur a temporary abode, awaiting the com-liletio- n

of a. modern structure, work on
wiiich will begin at an early date.

Wheat and oats In this vicinity are
threshing out very well, wheat yielding as
high as forty-si- x bushels per acre, and
cms as high as thirty-fiv- e bushels. Corn
is standing up Weil in spite of the dry
weatnef.
' Mr.' and Mrs. Ous Hum, left Thursday,
July 2. for Denver, Colo., in tho .hope of
benffltlug the health, ot Mrs. Hum, who
has been an Invalid for' some time. They
were accompanied by Misses Mary Ohrt
and Mary Buns. a

Wliriam P". Mangold, cashier of the F. &
M-- bank, Uretna, Neb., and family, stopped
over last Sunday on their way to Ueemer,
Neb., going via the auto route. They expect
to sluy several days there with relatives
and friends. They were accompanied from
here by Karl, and sister. Miss Emma.

Arlington. .

Mike Kenlda was a visitor through this
section this week.- -

The Misses Bernlta and Irma Petersen
were In Fremont on Wednesday.

Henrv Roberts of Trkamah was looking
over business Interests this week.

Miss- - Mattle Gaines U in Lyons this week
visiting her sister, Mrs. Erwln Lewis.

Mrs. Marv (nee C.llfrj) of Blair was vis-
iting Arlington friends on Wednesday.

A party composed of Blair and Omaha
young people uro camping at the park this
week;.

The German Methodist Kplsoopal Sunday
school held their annual picnic at Klsner's
grove - on Tuesdays

W. It. Epling of Clair was here Wednes.
dsy. Mr. Hiding Is a candidate for the
republican- nomination for county treas-
urer. ''

M A. Pams of Powhuska. Ok!., was vis-
iting friends here on Wednesday. Mr.
Pams Is superintendent of schools at that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Runnoly returned
home this week after a six weeks' visit
with relatives of Union Star. Twin City
and other Missouri points.

Rev. T. W. Gardner of Crete, editor ot
the Congregationalism Is in town this week
In the Interest of his paper. He was at
one time pastor of the Blair church, where
he Is well known.

Hf rm ritiv nlnr.r and riAiiehtr rinrothv
of Washington are visiting this week with
Mrs. Jennie Oliver. Miss Dorothy, whf
had her arm broken In an automobile acci
dent. Is Improving nicely.

Telumtk.
Miss Lois Nrsblt left Saturday with a

party of Omaha friends for an outing at
Lake Okobojl in northern Iowa.

W. R. Wickham and wife of Kalamasoo,
Mich., are In Tekamab visiting at the home
of their son Charles and family.

Sheriff and Mrs. U. D. Phlpps and their
daughter, Miss Ooldle, went to Yankton,
8. D., Tuesday via their auto. They will
visit relatives there.

J. 8. Crue and family and Miss Johnson
of Oakland lett Tuesday via the Crue auto
for a tour through Iowa and Illinois. They
will be gone nearly two months.

Mrs. B. F. Ward was called to Sheldon,
la.. Saturday to attend the funeral of a
nephew who had been instantly killed Frl
day by lightning during a thunderstorm.

A. O. Nelsqn, a prominent farmer living
south of Tekamah, was sunousiy in oun

k.vin burst a blood vessel near
his brain, due to his efforts at lifting a
aJta of ice. He Is all right again at

present.
Last Saturday evening Mr. Lee Batchel-de-r

and Miss Edith Ellis were married at
the Baptist parsonage. Rev. Mr. Williams
officiating. Mr. Batchelder Is employed In
the Van Nostrand monument works. They
will make their home In Tekamah.

James Flanagan In his auto collided
Thursday with a team and the result was
disastrous to the general iookb oi nis cu-an-

its availability as a vehicle for awhile
at least until repairs may be made. Both
drivers were confused In regard to passing
each other and collided head on.

Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boggs left for their

home in McLoud. Okl., on Monday. Where
Mr. Boggs Is Interested la a bank.

Z. K. Doane of Fairfax. S- - formerly
with the Crowetl Lumber company here,
was In Blair a few hours on Thursday, on
his way to Montana.

Mrs. W. A. Campbell and son of Omaha
visited with frlesds here over (Sunday, prior
to her departure to 8t-- Paul, where her
husband goes August L

H. Bkov Nlelson, manager of the Danish
Lutheran Publishing house of this eity.
left on last Sunday for a trip to Denmark,
lie will be gone two months.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Derg and Mrs. Berg's
parents, C. E. Bellech and wife, autoea up
from Omana uunaay an ana tuihi win
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson.

Miss Enid Bestv' entertained at the home
of her parents last Saturday for the MUsea
Jensen and Buck, former schoolmates ot
Miss Bcaty at the Rock ford tilt) school.

Mr Carl Wolff and Miss Matilda Kuhr
of this city were married la Omaha
Wednesday and returned, to commeue
housekeeping In their new house. Just com-
pleted.

Kev. O. A. Smith of the Baptlat church

with the sseaoe of enforcement, whleh la
this case mean the ability to compete.

Two Men Aro Held
for.Nino Bobberies

Police Say They Hare Confessions
from a Brace of Daylight

Bobbers. "
,

The polios assert they have confessions
from two prisoners clearing up nine rob
berles which have been committed In
Omaha during .the last four weeks. They

H. Puff, nil Burt' street.' and Georgf
Duermyer. Ill William street. They
have boon In Jail several days, having
been arrested on suspicion by Officers Ring
and Van Oeusen. The police say the pris
oners have robbed the following homes:

C. H. Fans, 43r California,,
H. Hansen, - IRIS Chicago.
William Brown, 171S North Twenty-fifth- .
O. reterson, tflPJ Chicago. .

Clarence Jones, 2416 Spencer.
J. Van Vllet, 2720 Pratt.
V. H. Olddlngs, 1904 Ohio.
A. O. Butler, 1031 South Twenty-secon- d.

M. Thompson, 1716 North Twenty-fifth- ..

DUNDEE VILLAGERS UNITED

la ftplte of t'nlted Protest AgralBst a
lecrai Store Asrother is

Beta Ballt.
Villagers of Dundee are finally united

upon a question. . Although dwellers of
tho fair suburb delight to take different
sides of questions which appear, there '.a

united protest against a second store
going up In Dundee, but In spite ef all the
protests tiio foundation Is being dug for

store for L. Bommer. Forty-nint- h and
Dodge streets. The stores of Dundee
burned a couple of weeks ago, but are
being rebuilt

Near Neighbors ,

of Mead. Neb., and family- - visited this
. .IT .mi iiicii i a i i in 1, n i i , k It v, haccompanied home by Mrs. built h a sister,

Miss Merle Taylor.
Congressman C. O. Lnhock spent a few

hours In Blair last Friday, shaking hands
wttn Ma menus, lie called upon veteraa
Bovee, who Is nearly Wind, In regard to
an increase in his pension.

Kichard Dixon, son of Earl - Dixon, is
visiting his parents after seven years spent
in the United States navy. He was with
the big fleet around the world and thinks
some of tor service again.

. Valler. .

Mrs, W. F. Miller is visiting In Blair,
Neb.

Rev. and Mrs. Bhawkey spent Wednesday
in Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright of Benson
spent In valley

MIh.' May Nichols Is visiting Mrs. Goth
ard Pollack at Tllden. Neb.

A. J. McClun;; spent the week with his
parents at Cedar Ituplds, Neb

Freda llelmbaoh visited her sister. Mrs.
K. E. Zimmerman, In Wahon, over Sunday

Miss Emma Kennedy of" Lincoln l visit
lnc her brothers, F. C and Jay Kennedy,

Mr. and Mrs. Newton of Sunderland
Mans, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W
S. Whltmore.

t onH Mr W CI IVtillmnr. FVnnoAi
aNid Kuth. attended tho mlHBlnnary confer
ence In Omaha. i

The funeial of Harry llickson. who died
Saturday, was held at the Hickson home
Sunday arternoon

George Molonald Of Omaha, a formei
Valley boy, was married Vedneedav at
Long Pine, Neb., to MIks licsie- - barker of
mat ciiy.

At a meeting of the Valiev Commorcia
club this week the following btiulnee a men
were accepted 'as new . members: A. A

IfBbert, Dr. Reed. T A. Hesurn, It. V
Smith, C. B. Nichols and J. F. Foster

Sprlna-fteld- .

Mr and Mrs. John Iavldon of Chtcaso
are here on a visit to W. II. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swain of Chicago
are guests of the W. K. Hates family.

Joseph Armstrong- - has filed ax a candi-
date for the office of clerk of (he district
court n the democratic ticket.

Bids arn asked for the erection of a
thirty-foo- t addition to th brick Inilldln?
("Win i1 hv the Jetter Un-win- company of
South Omaha.

The Springfield Ddamatle club Is pre-
paring an exciting western drama to be
Riven here the evening of Annual '21. th
day that Springfield holds its annual old
settler picnic. In the play . ."1 lelorea."
Ir. W. c. Hates end Emmet Qulnlpy take
the row hoy parts. Everett llcacock will
fill ti e villain's role.

The larsest wheat crop ever harvested
in this section of the country Is belne
threshtd. 1 lie rjuu'lty is good and the
yield Is from twenty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- e

bushels per acre This. cmt has been
raised and matured without any rain that
would be cHilled more tlian a sprinkle. The
corn still looks well altloiig-- h we have not
had a rain of any importance for sixty
days.

Kehawkat.
Julian Pollard was In town the first of

the week.
Mrs. John Murdook. who has been nuite

sick. Is better.
Mrs. Bn ner Is entertaining a niece from

Omaha this week.
Mrs. Fred Oorder of Weenlnsr Water la

visiting friends here this week.
Mrs. John Hatt of Platt-imout- Is visit-In- g

with Mrs. Chapman thla wek.
Miss Kuth Mtrdock. from, a Chicago

training ailiool, is at home for a few days.
E. M. Pollard and family have just re-

turned from an elyht months' stay at Portau i'rlnce, Haiti.
Colonel A. F. Sturm has returned froman exploring trip through Wyoming, Mon

tana, luanv ana w asnington.
Mrs. Dr. Johnson of Pawnee City and

Mrs. Laona McClearey of Alma are visit-
ing their mother, Mrs. L. C. Pollard, this
week.

Martin Van Buren and wife of Amster-
dam, N. Y., departed for home Monday
after a month's visit with his brother, Wil-
liam Van Buren.

Pnplltloa.
Casnlus Vradenberg has returned from

his two weeks' vacation, having spent his
nine wiin irienas at Aiassena, ia

C. A. Tracy and C. B. Post of Benson
ran down in Mr. Tracy's automobile lustnunaay evening, the guest of C. B. Tower.

Mesdames Collins. Morehead. Pee-den-

loaa. ttimmons, lennbeii. Conrad. Hill,
AratKJi, Jens and Dally. Royal Neighbors
of Fremont, came down Wednesday an(lspent the day with their sister neighbor.
nre. mx. j. eieoerg.

Mrs. Harmony C. RlDherd who died at
Lincoln last Bundar. at the ace of US. was
among ma pioneers or tsarpy county. Mrs.
Elpherd died possessed of valuable propertynre ana was respected by all who knew
her. The body waa shinned to this nlaca
t uesaay ana ouriea in irvlew cemetery.

Suffered Vith Diarrhoea
For two days I suffered terrible agony

with Diarrhoea and Grlplnr pains, when a
friend recommended Wakefield's Black-
berry Balsam to me and I sent out and sot
a bottle. Tbe effect It had on me waa
wonderful. It quickly relieved tho palm,
quieted ma and I went to sleep soon after
commencing the Balsam. "When I woke
up I was cured and have not had aa at-
tack of the trouble since.

1 have beea subject to bowel, trouble and
have tried a good many other remedies
with no satisfaction, but this one Is Just
what I needed and I take pleasure In wrtt-l-n

you this letter tell lnc of my experience
with It. Very truly yours,

R. STACK.
SSth and Buffalo Ave., Chicago. ' 1

Hundreds' of people (grown people anjl
children) are living today who owe their
lives to Wakefield's Blackberry' Balsam.
It baa cured hundreds if not thousands of
rases of Diarrhoea and summer bowel
troubles In the past sixty-fiv- e years afur
other remedies have failed. lix
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EVERYTHING a Man Wears
now "CUT" to the limit here

This Is the remainder of the 3,700 pairs
purchased at 63o on the $ from Cohen,
Goldman & Co., New York's famous pants
makers. All in styles and fabrics of now;
precise in fit; handsome in finish.

HOSIERY. 5o and 3 So
ffLiirvs. D&ir ISO

HOSIERY, 50c pure Silks.
at, pair . . . ISO

NKCKWISAR, 25o wns'i
and silk, st ....IS1.PVSI'KNDBRS, 35c llwle

.Webs, at' ..Te
JEWKUtY of all sorts at

greatly cut prices..

Oxfords
"Cut"

$3.50, $4, $5
King Quality u

$2.69

8U1T CASES, 1 Karatnl
kind, at 9l.

OVKRALI.8. the 60o blue
styles, at ,....38o

J KAN Boo
elastic shies, pair ..B5o

UNION SUITS. grailei
worth 7Bo. at 4o

UNDERWEAR. 60c kind.
. grarinent B5o

n

on
for only. to

and Cut Prices
Hexall Orderlies ..JOe, 25c, and ouc

23c, 43c and
Big bottle Peroxide ,jWc

40 kinds Malt Extract!, 2 for . .23c
Ur .llk-- B Malted 45c, 8l)c, Hi:.2&

.smart's Dyspepsia Tablets 4V--, Hl)c

Ilexall Dyspepsia Tablets ..25c, 43c
and - 8c

Listerlne, genuine, 10c, 23c, 45c Hlc
Grape Juice ..15c, 25c, 43c

French Olive uu oc. aoc
50c and wot

Flash Hand Cleaner, 10c; 3 for.. 25c
Formaldehyde Disinfectant . ,25c, BOc

Horsford s Phosphate 4c, wc

D. D. D. Eczema Remedy 25c,
1.00 Wine Cardui for 80c

Fellows' Comp. Syr. Hypophos . .80c
and l-- s

All 25c Sanltol Preparations
...14c

540 Joss Sticks for 25c

Say"
Uetni
end Emulni

171 ILK
Tbt (or All Aps.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.

invigorating and nutritious.
milk, malted, pain, powder form.

A quick prepared b a minute.

Take ne snWarnte. Aik for HORLICK'S.

Others imitations.

More Time
(or Lunch

will ta yours It you'll take
lunch us. Try oar Hot
Koast Beef or Chicken 8and
riches, excellent Cotlaevand

tight, flaky Pastry. - Many
. other , tempting; things
order what you like. Pnre

Water Trom City
: National Bank - Building

served Ull7. -

Yicaticn Trip' Contest Ends

Joiy.31
Watch Bulletins la our

, LAincb Rooms. Help your can- -
didaio by votlait dally When
you pay your check.

Boston
.. ' OrisJ IU .STXQjrT.

C ISIS runs
. loa . r

' ""
. PARKER'S
HAIR SAL.6AM

ClMB SMC at a it.fsl iiM
ft luri()l Tvtn.

Haur t ir Tout kiwi Cv'ol-- .

CwjI acavlp aitwSVM iT falluaiTp

It's "Clearance" time and The Palace "Clean"
things with a VIM I No "Dope" or beautiful flow,
tag sentences about values; just a line up of prices
that are not apt to be IMITATED.

Price on Suits
that were
proof ( before the
prices were reduced

Just snappy; Just as finely made; Just at well known
brands at those quoted at stores that charge for "nam"
instead of Intrinsic valu.

$10.00 SwU at $5.00
$12.50 Swtt at $6.25
$15.00 Su t$ at $7.50

$20.00 $10.00
$22.50 $11.25
$25.00 $12.50

Any Straw Hat 98c
(Panama Hats Excepted)

Buy Eneujh Furnishings II aro Saturday to.
Last You lor a Year. It Will Pay You To

Recent Sensation Pants Sale Continues
$1.75 Pants at 981.
$3.00 Pants at
$5.00 Tants at ....$2.48
Khaki Pants at 98c

DRAWERS,

tSOFT FHIRTS, Men's
ntylea, French cuffs, flvalues, hundreds ot put-tern- s,

now st each 49o
SOFT BHIRT8. with

French cuffs, tie and
collars to match, real
real ll.SO values in this
selling at 7o

Get your shirts now.

CLOTHING COMPANY
7 COR.i4m & DOUGLAS

Standard Drugs, Toilet and
ubber Goods Sale

at
other items sale We each

on

Fremont
("Berl")

for

ftich

Artesian

II. CO Pinkham's Compound for ..80c
Ilexall Vegetable Comp. for 80c

$1.00 llostetter's Bitters for
50c Cudaby's Beet Extract for ..84c
$1.00 Rexall Beef, and Wine
Scott'a Emulsion 45c and 80c
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Pres 80c
Kexall Fruit Laxative ..25c and 50c
Household Ammonia ....5c and 10c
$1.25 Mariana for .SI. 12
50c Gran. Eff. Phosp. Soda for 85c'
Kilmer's Swamp Root ..45c and 80c'
"Gets It" Corn Cure 25c
"Jiffy" Foot Tablets 10c

Borne Prices on Goods
25c Pond's Vanishing Cream for 14c
25c Holmes' Frostllla for ... ...14c
26c Fragrant Cream for .

60c Plnaud's Face Powder for ..10c
25c Brushes,

Saturday 14c
25c Packers' Tar Soap 15c
50o Palmollve Cream 29r

Sherman iMonnell Drug Go. ;

'iuot
HORLICR'S

MALTED

competition

Suits
Suits
Suits

Articles
Special

GOOD WORSTED
PANTS NOW
70c A PAIR.

MEN'S SHIRTS, duett or
Manhattan shirts worth
Jl.ftO and ll to go in
this selllnr at 9e

MEN'S H ATS, Soft hats
will he

closed at IU1
lion t buy a piece

furnishing-- Bonds until
you see us Saturday.

Cuts on
Shoes

Men's $2.25

m Calf Skins at

$1.48

60c Charles' Flesh 80fl
William . Jersey Cream Soap and

Nickel Soap Box 2 5c for both.
KXTIIA SPECIALS

4 cakes Ivory Soap for
3 cakes Wool Soap for 100

b. Mule Team Borax aaa
15c Peroxide for ...... , 7e
Eagle Condensed Milk . . . . . , , 14c

Hires' Root Beer, enough, to
make C gallons, for 14c

Oat Trie Xas-b-er

fivoodo
Infant .na
Good Bulb Sy

for
Fountain

Syringe
-- it. boimtaln
Kyrlngo ...Baa

Devllbius Atom-
izers for si.as:qt. Water bot- -

' ties ana

Four Good Drug Stores in Omaha
"or. 10th and Dodge (The Original)

10th and Harney, (The CU
24th and Fariinin (The ILarvarO)

207200 No. 10th St. (Tho Loyal)

Thi prices named below in some instances such as prevail day our stores but
are on the day guarantee item purchased at our stores b

genuine of standard quality. Standard Proprietary Medicines

Glycothmollne 8lc

Milk

Acid
89c

It

luck

are

with

tho

1.00
....80c

Iron 04c

Vln

SATUIWAY
Toilet

Kspeys ,14c

Rubber Complexion

&

Original

Food-drin- k

Jbc Lunch.

i
even

$1.48

worth fl.60

Food.

SATURDAY

ringe ..t9a

are "every

Delicious,

JMew Elevators
The best elevator service in the city

THE BEE BUILDING
has just completed the installation of
its new hydraulic elevator plant and
now has the newest and best elevator
service in Omaha.

No building has yet been erected which, compares in
eolidity of construction and sterling quality with The Bee
Building. In every respect it is thoroughly commodious
and comfortable. It has never been allowed to get out of
repair or out of date.

If you are looking for a permanent office, select one
whefo you will be satisfied to remain for the-res-t of your
life.

Here are a few choice offices
from which you can select:

ROOM 4 IS Has 231 sq. ft. floor space and la a food office facing on
the court. Inside rooms 'are comfortable In the Bee building on
account of the large and well' lighted court. The rental price,
per month, la only ., S1T.OO

BOOM 018 Has baen newly decorated and is now in first claas shape.
It is HHxll In site and we will arrange to suit desirable ten- -
nant. Price, per month , .817.00

BOOM 640 A very attractive space on the 6th floor, facing 8eve
teenth; having In connection a commodious vault which afford
space for stationery, valuable papers, ate. This room renin at.
per month ....flS.OO

Ths Bee Building Company .

, Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Ets.


